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end patience to dweil iii a wilderness., atnd ilh6u hast mnore thon once supposedl
for from home and friends, with-no one it was about to die. IVithout dout,
to taîk to or visit but the unttîred hea- iherefitre, the Angel of Death sent by
then. We mak-0 no sucli sacrifices for our Almighty Fater, had appraached
Christ or Wu feIIow-creatures ; and the child ; and becaiso hoe did flot fisid
surely it heconies us Io pray for those me at home, lie retur.ned bock, and said,
wvho do, and 10 lielp as much as we "LLord, the maýn to whom tlfou didst
can to bring about the lime when the intrust this child is st!l for distant.',
desert shall smile as the garden of the Uhen lias God graciousty waited a lit.
Lord. die. He lias even allowed that I should

The following extract froni one of look upon my son in lfe for a whole
the Jettera of this good Missionary will week long ; and then the angel ha fui.
show what the gospel con do in the filod his commission. What shall we
hearts of the heathen, and how much therefore say to thia ? Was flot our
of the spirit of that gospel some of David the heritage of the Lord 1 We
themn ihow in seasons of sorrow :- /vitl praise our Heavenly Father, and

IlPaul Moperi, the brother of King beg of him for grace, that we may soon
Moschesh, lately accompanied my find our dear child again in the world
friend, the Rev. M. Arb-ousset, to Cape above. "
TIown, and is naw returned to li.o fani. We thon sang a verse of a hymn, of
ily. iiow diti ihe rejoice as hie iaw which the following is o translation :
his beloved wife, respectably clthed, 1,Pilgrtams and strangers, iii our latiers were,
coming to meet him ! Their children- Sliai we always lîve ini this iow plac '1

Marànn, opha, ndWh- r. shahl iur sorrow and ou r wceping'ead
Joz5ephine, ilrnie Spa, ndWjîh je8ce 'vo ie in Hôè.Iven."
Apî»lo-were running by hier side, and aenlMsioryag1in.
the litle David, who, had been born dlu- -aeieMsinr aaie
rintg his father's absecce, %% as in hier
arims. 1 was pret3etit at titis meetin*g. May-Dayin Caliornia..
and coutd flot help shedding tears ofjoy. Many of our -readers %vili no -doubt
' Be happy,' said t; reaching my hand be glad"to hear of the Suiday.sctîool,
to the affectionate woman & Yes,' 211- cause in Califorîuia, wluich %%e are pleas-
swered ahe, ' and btessed be yoti, mes- ed to say to, thiem is rapidly .advanîcing
songer of Christ, %vho have brought to us and becoming highly interesting-
the word of life!' Indeed, alt have rea- blessing the children and the country.
son around us to thank that word for Siîuce the close of ont- coîîference 1
every family cornfort îhey enjoy. have had the pleasure of orgaliizing

Eight days late&, however, 1 %vo _ ten new Sunday achools,,gatheritig in
gain wviih Paul and Eliza and wept soine two hundred and sixty children,
wvith thein over the coffin of ther be- and about as many grown persons into
loved David. A fier I had offered them our 1lible-classes. Amoig these we
o feiv words of comforty Paul addre8sed have persons of differentt nations, lands,
his %ville in the fotlowving manner; laîuguages, antd calot-s: among thqiA a
'Thou knowest, Etiza, that the chiefis few Oiîuese, Digger, or Califp>rtlia
of the Bastîtos are aceîistomed to distri. lrudians, and eveii a Mohaniuiedan
bute their càîtIe oînong their people, t hat lroui Caicutta, givi..g us fine iiain
they înay look aller- thein. If a chiei at-y scoole antd ~Vork.
wishes to have one o? his oxen back D)uring ,this month %ve have had a
again, he sends a servant t0 fetch it; îiumber of truly interestiîîg Suiîday.
and if hoe does not find tlie person ta sehool celebrations, in>tead of MVay-
whom it was intrusted at honte, lie day antd pic- flic, or, as father Gruber,
waits fill ho cornes. 'Something like ot Pennsylvanib, liad it, Ilold Nick's
this hias happened %'%ith our child. T[hou parties."
hast told mne it was sickly from its birth, The fit-st and mont interesting one 1


